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Spring Term 2021 - A WEEK
Wednesday 3rd
March
Virtual Parents’
Evening
Thursday 4th March
World Book Day
Virtual Parents’
Evening
Monday 8th March
SCHOOL
REOPENS FOR ALL
BOYS
Wednesday 10th
March
Y6 Virtual UK
Parliament Visit - via
Teams, 2pm
Thursday 11th
March
Y4 Water
Awareness Virtual
Workshops, 2pm
Monday 15th—
Friday 19th March
Shakespeare Week
Thursday 25th
March
Virtual Music Festival
Friday 26th March
Virtual Music Festival
Verse Speaking
Competition, 1pm

Wednesday 3rd March

From Mrs. Faulkner
By now, I know that the majority of you will have already met with your son's form teacher for our usual Spring Term
Parents' Evening event. I would like to thank you for taking the time to attend those appointments and also for the
kind words you have shared, it cannot be underestimated how heartening it has been for
colleagues to hear your positive feedback. I hope that you have also found the opportunity to update useful regarding
your son's current feelings about returning to school. From our perspective, this will certainly help us to be prepared
for the boys' return on Monday 8th March.
I wrote to you at length yesterday with all of the key details about our return to school, I appreciate that there is a lot
of information in that letter and am grateful to you for taking the time to read it carefully, as I have tried to limit what I
have shared to the most important details that you need to know. Hopefully that document, which is also attached
here, has answered all of the questions you have. However, if you do still have any questions you would like to ask
me directly about the return to school, there will be a Zoom Drop In this evening, between 6 and 7:30pm. I will not be
presenting any new information at that event, it is simply an opportunity for you to pop in and ask me a question. I will
hold each parent in the waiting room until I am able to speak to you individually, rather than allowing multiple parents
at any one time.
The details for accessing this are :
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81118107354?pwd=djNxall3ZHBpMDEvVlY4eWFSRGlBUT09
Meeting ID: 811 1810 7354
Passcode: 168263

On an entirely non-Covid related note, I would like to update you with regards to some staffing changes which will be
happening in school. It is with not a small amount of sadness, that I inform you that both Mrs. Aspinwall and Mrs. Ives
have decided to retire at the end of this academic year.
Mrs. Aspinwall joined Park Road as our dedicated Art teacher six years ago and, during that time, has
truly inspired the boys in their art work - the quality and variety of the work she entices from them is simply amazing.
Mrs. Ives will probably not thank me for telling you that she has been at Bolton School for 33 years and has been a
singing and piano teacher, as well as teaching violin and recorder to individuals as well. Mrs Ives has also been a
Year 3, 4 and 5 form teacher over the years, as well as class teacher. In addition to teaching Music, she has also
taught English, RE, Maths, History and Geography. It is, of course, Mrs Ives who was responsible for putting
together the music for all of our Carol Services and Spring Concerts, including the many toe-tapping medleys which
the boys have enjoyed performing over many years.
I am quite sure that you will join me in thanking them both very much for their long service and there will be
opportunities over the coming months for us to celebrate their contributions to school. I tell you this news now simply
to avoid speculation when you see us advertising for a replacement.
Don’t forget that this Friday afternoon, there will be no lessons or work set for the boys, as the staff will all be in
school making sure that the classrooms are ready for all pupils on Monday morning. This would be a really useful time
for your son to pack away his 'home school' desk, gather his things and pack his school bag, perhaps even get out his
uniform in preparation so he knows where everything is rather than rushing around looking for it all on Monday
morning.
Finally, I would just like to thank you all for all that you have done to support your sons over this period of lockdown. I
do sincerely hope that it is the last time we have to close in this way. We know that the return to school next week will
bring a mixture of emotions amongst the boys, and probably parents too but we will support them through this period
of transition as we all get used to being back together in our building again. I am very much looking forward to welcoming the boys as they make their way in on Monday 8th March.

Achievements
Congratulations to Jamie Chen (6C), on his
recent music exam result. Jamie achieved a
Distinction in his Grade 4 Trinity Classical Guitar
exam, with a very impressive score of 94/100.
Well done, Jamie.

Contacting the School Office
Park Road
BOLTON, BL1 4RD
t: 01204 434735
e: parkroad@boltonschool.org.uk. www.boltonschool.org
The School Office is open from 8.15 am — 4.15 pm during term time.

Congratulations also to Aash Govindu (4B), who
also recently passed his Grade 1 exam in
Singing. Well done, Aash.
********************************
Please do let us know if your son has achieved
great things at home during lockdown—we
would love to share this news with the whole
school community.

Please note that any texts sent by the Office cannot be replied to.
Please direct all enquiries to parkroad@boltonschool.org and always
include your son’s first and surname, as well as his form.

For all coach / transport enquiries:
Logistics Co-Ordinator: Mr B. Gould
(01204) 434711 e: bdmgould@boltonschool.org.uk

PA Matters
Park Road Recipe Book – We now have a great
selection of recipes ranging from pies, curries,
burgers and cakes but, ideally, we would like a
further 20 recipes to complete our first book.
Thanks again to those who have already submitted.
To enter, please complete the attached “Park Road
PA Recipe Book Entry” form, with the specific details required and then
email it to parkroadpa@gmail.com, with your name. This is open to boys,
parents, grandparents, even teachers! With school reopening next week,
we will review the final entry date but would appreciate if you can send in
recipes as soon as possible to start preparing the book.
Easy Funding – Thanks to all those that have used this online shopping App.
Please consider registering your details at
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/boltonjbpa—it is such an easy
way to raise funds for the PA!
Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter @juniorboyspa

World Book Day—Thursday 4th March
World Book Day will take place tomorrow, Thursday
4th March. Although we will still be celebrating this
event this year, we won’t be asking boys to dress up.
Instead, the whole school will be working from a
different timetable throughout the day and the boys
will enjoy various planned activities. A digital Book
Token is available to download on Parent Portal.
IMPORTANT REMINDER: All boys will need a
reasonably sized potato for one of tomorrow’s
activities ! Please make sure that your son has access to one at some point
during that day. All boys in school will be provided with a potato. AF

Zoom Call with Illustrator
On Wednesday and Thursday of last week, boys from Years 5 and 6 were
lucky to be joined on Zoom by Sam Bratby from Paperdoll Illustrations. Sam
is a full time illustrator and works from her garden studio creating prints,
using her unique style. As part of the sessions, Sam shared some of her
Manchester-themed artwork with the boys and then led a sketching
masterclass which focused on character creation. The boys also had the
opportunity to ask Sam questions about digital sketching and enjoyed
sharing their own sketches with her too. A fantastic session which was
enjoyed by all! LW

Verse Speaking Competition
All boys will be taking part in our annual verse speaking competition. Most
classes have worked on this during lesson times and all boys should now
have a chosen poem from the archive provided.

All classes will be given separate instructions by their English subject
teachers and they should be ready to perform this poem with the words.
The top two will be selected from each class in each year group and those
boys will then go into a grand final, which will take place on Friday
26th March. We very much look forward to seeing the performances from
all of the boys. AF

Park Road Calendar Photography Project
Thank you to the 60 boys who
submitted over 150 photographs this
month for Mrs A to judge. There was a
lovely mixture of landscapes, fauna and
animals with, maybe, an edifice or two
in there for good measure. Mrs A will
certainly have a very difficult job
selecting one winner whose photo will
be used for February in the 2022
calendar.
The Showbie class for March is now
open and we already have some very
promising submissions, so why not take
advantage of the current spell of
beautiful weather and get out and
about after school and at the weekend
with your camera at the ready.
Mrs A will be announcing the winner during an assembly next week when
we are back in School. KEW

Virtual Science Visits
Last week, Y4 and Y5 enjoyed virtual science visits from Dr Ken via Zoom. Y4
learned all about a Change of State and Y5 discovered more about Earth and
Space. Y4 watched experiments that linked to a change of state around
them and what they saw prompted some very interesting questions. They
hope to try some of the experiments on our return to school.

Y5 learned more about our closest neighbour, the moon and saw evidence
of the concepts they have been studying in their topic of Space.
The boys were attentive and answered questions posed by Dr Ken with
Calling all budding chefs: we have been approached by the researchers at confidence.
Love Productions (the company behind The Great British Bake Off, The Great
British Sewing Bee and The Great Pottery Throw Down), with the following The following virtual Y6 Science visit is taking place by Zoom on Friday 12th
information: we have recently opened applications for the 7th series of Junior March and Zoom details will be posted in the class discussion of the releBake Off; a Channel 4 programme that celebrates the culinary talent and vant Science Showbie classes on the day. CDH
ambition of the younger generation in Britain.

Calling all budding chefs: Junior Bake Off

With this in mind, we are contacting schools in hope that they can help us
spread the word regarding this exciting opportunity. We are looking for young
budding bakers between 9 -15 years old. Filming would take place from July
2021, but our applications close on Sunday 28th March, 2021. Interested
bakers can apply online at WWW.APPLYFORJUNIORBAKEOFF.CO.UK
Good luck, boys !

Random Acts of Kindness
This week, we say thank you to Billy Brindle (3B) who
spent last weekend litter picking with his Dad at
Rivington. They picked up lots of discarded bottles and
empty packets over —it is quite upsetting how much
rubbish had been discarded. Well done, Billy—what a
wonderful thing to do.
Please do let us know if you would like to share your
son’s newsworthy random acts of kindness with the
school community.

Title

Time

Evolution
with
Helen

1:30 –
2:00pm

Form

Lesson affected

6A

History (LW)

6B

Science (CDH)

6C

RE (F

This Week’s Documents
A copy of the newsletter, as well as the documents attached to it, is available
to download on Parent Portal:
Letter with key points for return to school, PA Recipe Book Entry Form, Park
Road menu for next week, digital Book Token
The newsletter is also available on the school website at:
http://www.boltonschool.org/junior-boys/downloads/weeklynewsletter/current-newsletter/.

